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English Speaking Group Presentation Recommendations
Recommendations

1. Policy design
2. Review, Monitoring and Governance
3. Investment
4. Role of Partners
Policy Design

- **Paradigm shift in selection criteria**
  - TVET should be taken as a 1\textsuperscript{st} option for young people not as a second or third option
  - TVET curricula should be prioritised at national level

- **Recognition and Accreditation of TEVET**
  - TVET qualifications should go all the way up to PHD level

- **Identification of Key Sectors**
  - (Agri-Business, Manufacturing, services, Renewable Energy and Infrastructure)
  - Key sectors seen as crucial to structural transformation. Programmes (curricula and enabling environment) to be developed around these sectors.
Review, Monitoring and Governance

- **Involvement of Tripartite and Tripartite plus**
  - Implementation arrangements should involve social partners and other relevant institutions

- **Evidence based approach**
  - Research in identifying skills gaps and development of skills
Investment in Educational Infrastructure

- **Institutional Capacity**
  - Quality and quantity
Role of Partners

- **IOE and JFA**
  - Support employer organisations to drive implementation of programmes
  - Support regional and sub-regional organisations to implement programmes
  - Support employers organisations in unlocking funding opportunities
  - Facilitation of interaction with strategic potential funding agencies

- **ILO**
  - Technical and financial assistance eg development of proposals to unlock funding, facilitation of interaction with strategic potential funding agencies